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A selection of the best apps to see the best theatre and music in London
London Theatre Direct (Free): Buy discounted
and last minute London theatre tickets with nobooking-fee offers, a simple interface and the
ability to leave tickets for collection at the theatre. Provides useful information about venues
with integrated Google maps, and safe and secure SSL payment.
Love Theatre (Free): An official agent for booking London theatre tickets, featuring exclusive
producer-allocated tickets and direct access to
all West End theatres, as well as the popular
London events and attractions. Receive tickets
via post, print-at-home, or collect at the box office.

Viagogo (Free): The world's largest selection
of tickets to sports, concerts, theatres and
festivals in more than 50 countries. Delivers
tickets to you anywhere in the world.

MU S IC
Bandsintown Concerts (Free): Allows you
to track your favourite artists, receive alerts
when they're touring near you, keep track of
which shows you have RSVP’d to and share
concert details with your friends.

Stagedoor (Free): Stay up-to-date with what’s
on where and who’s in it. Discover, save, and
rate your favourite London theatre shows and
creatives. A great resource for discovering
smaller productions.

DIC E Gig and Club Tickets with No
Booking Fees (Free): Buy tickets to the best
gigs in town with no booking or transaction
fees. With its curated Newsfeed, you’ll be
kept in the loop on everything from new
shows, tracks and videos.

Stubhub (Free): Get tickets to the games,
matches, concerts and theatre shows you want
to see – or sell them if you can’t go. Every purchase is backed by a buy-back guarantee, so
you can buy and sell tickets with 100% confidence.

Live Nation Buy tickets anytime, anywhere
along with all the latest concert and venue
information. Order food and beverages at
your seat at participating venues as well as
buy, sell and transfer Ticketmaster verified
tickets.

Today Tix (Free): Book tickets up to seven days
in advance. Enter daily lotteries to popular
shows. Win free tickets, exclusive front row
seats, and more.Unlock on-the-day tickets at
discounts on a first-come, first-served basis.
Sign up for alerts to find out when your
favourite sold-out show becomes available and
get reminders the next time deals are live. Use
the referral programme so friends get £10 off
their first purchase and you get £10 credit.

RA Guide djs, clubs & tickets (Free): The RA
Guide is personalised to your tastes and
uses your location to help you discover the
best clubs, DJs and electronic music near
you. Provides information for more than one
million DJs, artists, events and venues worldwide.

Twickets (Free): This is Europe's largest fan-tofan secure ticket exchange, enableing users to
buy and sell spare tickets to events at face value
or less.
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Walloh Music gigs and concerts in London
(Free): Find the gigs you love. Bursting with
poster artwork for every gig, Walloh helps
you to find the gigs you’ll love. Discover live
gigs, listen, discuss, share and buy tickets to
some of best house, techno, rock, pop, punk,
indie & alternative gigs in town.
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